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Johri P. Lyno,

VIVEIOLESALE and: Retail Dealer in
Voreiwtand Domestic Hardware, Paints,

Oil, Glais, Varnish, Sc.c, at the old stand in N.
II Ln "'or street, artiste, has, ust received ,from
New York and ,Philadelphia a large addition to
his I,rtne.r stock, to which the attention of buy-
ers is regnested, as he is determined to soil
cower lhan any other hints° intVwn.

Look this Way.
VIE subscriber would respectfully infOrm

his friends and the pdblic generally that he has
lust opened a now LUMBER 'AND COAL
YARD in West nigh street, n few doors
'of Messrs J k D Ithdads's Warehouse, where
he now his and will. keep constantly on

han 1 a li•it rate assort stunt of all kinds ul sea-
soned pin,: boards and plank and another kinds
of stall', all of which he will sell low for cash.

July 13 R SAMUEL SIPE.

WALTERS & HARVEY,
[lnto H tzallmrst & ‘Valters,l '

7]l. I'CE and Gsnaral Commission Aler-
t— eh tins, Nas. 15 and 16, Spear's Watirl,
u.A.L.rimaR,E. Liberal cash advances made
on c msignments of all kinds of Produce.

m tr2ii
Notice.•

TII 7 Commissioners .of Cumberland county

doein it proper to, inform the public, that the sta-

ted meetings of the. Board of Commissioners will
be 10.1 at tho second and fourth Mondays of
each month, at which time any persona having
business with said Board, will moot thorn at
tam °lnca in Carlisle.

ticqt WM. TULEY. I'R.

Dyeln3 mil Sewing.
BLAAIII, inLouther Stioet,

v. near the College, dyes Ladies' and (mode,
non's apparrel, all colors, and warrants all work
oho sotisfaotory. Orders is his lino respectfully
olicitOd. .

sop 2 '46
•.

• Rags Wanted,
$ll-13 highest price wil be paid (in cash or in

paper) by the subscriber for good RAGS'. The'
rags may be delivered at. the Paper Mill, five
miles from Carlisle. or at the Warehouse of Mr:
Jacob Moon), in Carlisle.

' \V. B. 'MULLEN.
Watts' Bar Iron • ,

F all sizes far, sale at the'Warehouse of
• , .11.110SDS
Trroti 3=ff„ •

•

. • • Dalliers,la &alley Belts. •
1. well

All •.pertent tgming .to ,Cul iforniu would .do
ItyuUlling at the .tore or the siihaoriber

proouro'o lie or theim wife' ilopositOries ,for.
any extra tittro to carry with
them. 'l' hey %rill also hold a lICA or gold duel.
Call Anil 'see them. "G.,W 111 I'NEII.;

. .

• . . Gold; ' 81.4. • •
r•JUST received arid for. sale at Dr. Yt A.W
' N 'l3Dr Finer store .W. :Main Street,

. „

• .;•;Linen ,Sheethigi, Er.0.:1.,. •
maA:.(nAIs,TER.Mi assortment ofration and .Mus

,Pillaw-Caae,Linens: and
tins ~.Toweling,;ol-,Veirioas.- hinds _pat 'opened?:

(may9l , VV-,-HITHER•:•••`i
•Ragik.wanted.:•—•,',:l• • ...-.•,rriir••••::-••::::;:' r '''':::
' r ' ';' ',‘" v the •higliesi Price' inctiiiiiisciibor.vi..: .:°+,4 • • tantitvAoliverl.;. . 1„,toABliirouRA

‘

:. li gi°'l4 •TlAAß;suc,.rz:;4!,,2at AlitiiltOre•i"car„..p.e-':i?, ..,...,,,,,,,,,,:.,,,•,,•;;•.. i•-;..:7•:..•.•
_ MitV.-,9.:14?1,,,;•,Xvi. •,';'-'.•• - ,-.. •
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: !:.,.•-.. ,2,,,,,,11....'ic,- ~ ~,,!-.,.ItEisictv.4nallotistf,,x4ANOS:'.iiryEi'ri4lllo
.Fqiick,ll!ipLe4lAletii;afize4iotitiioot'ijfAtivii-tiiricOd .,'''
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Watt k Patterson's Tuss,

•

~.•

InflM:141' 1!' n

FOR THE RAPPLAL,CURE OF HERNIA
•OR RUPTURE..,

A SUPPLY, 'or tho :al)ove truly valuableA receiVoil and "kept for sale at the
irate of •, • inelo23l ".• IS. OTT .

WALL;PAP
THE subscriberinvites the.mttintion of purq

chasers de his ,extensive..variety..of 'WALLPAPEIRS; samples of ,which tney:te.: seenca.this Hook Store.. ,He is, enabled to 144Pa cityretail prigna and to' 'furnish. thci anklet& ihsshortest niitice. (tol6] • 1A4..Q.8:i.P.19::'.:
' Wrappilw:Pa.per.mum .Kubscriber has enteredilato arrange.
.12 moats with a house,. laPhiladelphia, by

wgieh ha will be constantly -eappired with the:
best, artiela-of'Wrappi,ng_Paper, Pountry Mer;
chants;"and 'others, wishing :to,eafie. tweniy-five.
percent...ol**th° above,'ardele,cen do so, by
ieg-_ -at the store of

• j,J D HALBERT.,,
' 1;;;; •

PrtESFit'VES received
~and opened by this-, subscriber:.Preserved!Gingor 'and Pine 'Apple','SDreinge Pickled.;liobsteriiiqgherkins, mithgo-ea, PePpierii;'prcol--Iiiiiirforeatool',and'Olaiiins; 0 liveifi-,CaperS,:ahov10;

PrfiliokPe-Mitercl:vvii 11,'e veri choice% and:;tki..iyo,,motet-Oat of Salad.;~Oil ~• 11.1416'49'

THE FATHER IS COMING

I=

he clock ls on the stroke °fills,
the father's work is done,

Sweep op the hearth and mend the fire,
And put the keitlo on l

Ilia wild night wind is Wowing cold,
'Tindreary crosaing nor time troll.

Ile'd coining o'crliio avoidnonce,
Ile's stronger 1111111 the storm ; •

Ile floes not reertlie edit), not he,
Ills Itetirt It is se,,wurni ; -

For-father's heart„in stout nod true
As ever hutnen bosom It jew

Slay, do'noleloie the chtitters,and,
_ Far, far along the lane, •

The little tvtudnn• looks, and be,
Can see it shining plait! ;

I've heard him soy he loves to ninth,
The cheerful lire-light through the dark

And we'll eln 01l ihai filther likes
Ills wishes are so few

Would they were more, shut every hour
Soule wish Or iligt 1 knew

I'm sure It Makes a !nippy day,
V% hen I can please him any way

I know he's coming by Ihls^Rlgn,
• The baby's almost, wild ;

See how he laughs end crows end slaroi—-
.

Heaven.bless the ninny child!'
' illsfather's emir in-Ibee-and

• Aduitlifillez's heart Is strong iu hits I ~

Mirk ! hn rk ! I hear hip fiontsteils 110W-
-11-Cs tbroogli the w ae ;

Run. lilllu •Iti.Fet,mod ope ilbe door,
And do not let him att !

Sliotit. baby. MIIIIIIII 11,111 tlnp thy Itonlle,
For father on the threshold slant's.

1)LIV()TI(VY
•

I never could find n good reason
Why sortow unbidden should Flay.

And all the bright Joys seavon,
Ile drivtin unheeded away.

Our cares would wake tormoto emotion,
\Vete the toour loh 1.111 replened,

Than Pl'ililllll3 flung into the-ocean. .
That leave sentrLe u ripple behind

The world line a spirit or beauty,
Which looks Upoll till for Jlir hest,

.A:111 t• hilt+ It discharges its ditty,
din Providentr leaves all the reel ;'filet spirit's the beam uldevoi,lon,

N't, Inch HUMP no through life to its close,
And sets like the sun in the oredn,

More•benutil'ul tar than it ruse.

• •

(•;:j1;1..e 64 ••••• •

THE r inse PtTIENT.
Ell=Ell

lIIMM

: . . . lie watsaaot then the great poctor.
that you know him now. At that lime lie
was neither oflicei of the Legion of Honor,
nor Profes4r of the Faculty of Paris. Hardly
was he known to some few 'companions of
his studies. The horses (bat drew his car-
riage were not then born; the pole of his
landau was flourishing green in the ;lorest.

He had obtained his title of physician, and
lived in a poor garret—as one says—as if there
were any garrets tliat are rich ;and to accom-
plish this mi.° able result, to have his paint-
ed bedstead, his tuble of sham trahoga4,
two chairs-wretchedly stuffsrd, and his books
—what efloos hid it not cost him !

Have you ever known any of these imfe•
fatigable young sindots, bola in the hum_
bleat tanks, who spend upon their at id labor
their ten, twenty best years of life, without a

thought or a care for the pleasures of their
age or the passing day?—youthful stoles
who ❑Xarclr with firm step and alone towards
an end which, alas! all do not attain !

You hale wept at that till Marna, that &el
eternal scene which is itilmonled every day
—yet not so aid, it is' ienewed also every
day •,' the bare chamber, no better than a loft
—the trnoklmbed—the broken pholieri—the
heap of straw— the sentimental lithograph.
ist will not forget the fluttering cattle stuck
into the neek,ol a bottle. Thus much for
the accessories, then for the ,persons of the
scene ; a workman, the lather; who expects
to die in the hospital—his lour childean--al.
ways four—who have not broken their' last
that day—and the mother is lying-in whh
her fifth—and, it' is winter, for In ,so poor'

people chdose winter always fur Mein lying-

Oh ! all this is very true and piteous-1 ,
,step with you al.the cry.pl those sufFering
children—sobs of their mother. Yet there
is another poverty which you know not.
which it, is never intended that you should
Knew, ft silent poverty, that goes dressed
in its black coat, polished: it is true, where
polish should never come, and with a. slaty
hue—produced by the Iterpicid application
of ink, to its threadbare sutlace. It is 'a
courageous poverty which resists all aid—-
even from that Ifolitious faitd,a debt--,which
Messes itself as you would dress, it yon'
coat were ten 'years old—which invites no
sympathy—which may be seen in the som-
hre evening stopping a moment before the
'baker's shop; or the wired windows of thic4
money-changer, but passing on .again with-
out a sighheard: Olt, fhte pOyerly in a black
vont and then it enters into itssold and sot-
itary.chamber, without oven the sad'conao:

Antiorr..ot-. weeping. with another.' .NO tidy'
14:fouritilnLociines here. lii, the-pie:tura juk

Arleorthed,.nhe would- -sewn in the.ba4grOtind,. imiering,ni at .1 he,door;,heser,
Vanthehindloaded with:minion-tit iintiprOvisJ
lops. -Phai,ShenrdshOYen'heire,''ma'deny' ,AYho'r,nalC b4ve;'.Fob!,
46u.hei*,l-;re.fire'richI;duid.)kioiiiA ilielO,.bar 47:74iit:theeebooke,nreurs 3-Jmidam,-'-tve.-,WanCnothirig.-
I.lairifour. 'rflniablid'ehai-ity''-elenwherate"4Oui,young lnatikiljnd' inetalledhiraselT
the'Lflith floor of that hiraoric.,airney'Le:
'lre-qcan!,./Lici•ra guartc.rr'to wit,: popr,, ..-
disinherjted.- sitit:rni,-; ,hiMeetly W herei,ndaerl;l6.oald.lia, :iaT,O,Carried

iatrust ? . Thera ttvan;l l~le:c,
Waiting lor-lorriutre--noti ,be it ra

')l6l;;lied?,.-but -,toildivin4!;i3i.iyelolto4o:44o;p:,
• •

(tat-6s.
Dr. John J.

urts REMOVED his Office arid dive!
ling to the house adjoining his Ii ag Store

j West'lligh street. upi

• Rt, W. L, Crs.ig •

(Successorir q7: Dr. John , dowsed.)
iLLattend all Medic calls in .town or
cauntri, by DAV,Or vicar, and will give

ovary attention to patients entrusted to his care.
OFFICK on .liast High street, opposite Ogil..
by's store. ' In v22—Cat

J. Windwr Rawlins, 11. B.
elRA D UA of Jefferson Medical College,

respectfully oilers his services to the pub-
lic.. Dr. Rawlins having had eight years exec•rience in the Prac ice or his profession in Mary•
land and Pennsylvania, flatters himself that he
can give general satisfnetion_to those requiring
his :dd. Ofii to its Pitt street opposite the Man-
sion Runic lintel and first dour south o 1 the
IVL•:thodist church.

February 7th. 1819.

Water Ad. Lippe,
.

HOMOEOPATHIC Physician. Office
in Main street, in the house formerly necu-

pt ',y Dr. F. Ehrman. op 9 '4ll

Jr. I. C. Loomis,

u~
WILL perform n 1

,116/ operations _gpon the
- Teeth flint ore

'red for theirpr ervation, spell ns Sealing, Filing,
Plugging, &c, or will restore the loss of thorn,
by inserting_Artificial Teeth, from a single tooth
to a full sett. Dti=olliee on Pitt ,sireet. n few
d'mrs south-of-the Railrond Hotel. Dr. L. is ab.
ett the laot ten days of every month. _ -

Wm. DT. Penrose,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will prof:leo in

the several Courts of Cumberland 'enunly.--
cwFicri: opposite the In the Am 'W1,41
W. T. Prows, Esq. [may9

John B, Parker,
TTORNEY AT LAW. OFFICE

N.ro, Ilanover St.reel. in the'room for-
merly noximiA bV ihp Hon. F Watls. "

Ilnreb 21, 1819 •

Carson C. Moore, , •

AT.FORNEY AT LAW. Office 41
- tit:: 'roomlately occupied by Dr. rosteti,t

deceased. mar'StNttr

EDWRD CLARKSON',

ENGRAVER ON WOOD, No. Eo} Wal-
nut Street, Philadelphia..

irrOrders may be sent by mail.
Dec. ‘2.)

Conveyancing. '

Dubs, BONDS, Mortgages, Agreement's
and other instruments of writing neatlyand,

aceorately drawn by theimbscriber, who may be
found at the ofli:e of the Carlisle Bank.

dee2Olf A. HENDEL.

J3.3183 R. Smith,
ATI'ORNEY AT LAW. Has RE-

m0171.11) his office to Bootees Itow, two
doors from Burkholder's Hotel. 'DN. 1

GEORGE EWE,
USTECE OF 'll-1E PEACE. OF-
'MEEat his residence, corner of.. Main street

and the Public Square, opposite BurkWder's
Hotel. In addition to the ditties of Justice of
the Peace, will attend to all kinds of writing,
such' as deeds, b)nds, tnortgages, indentures,
articles of agreement, notes, &c.

Carlisle, np:m'cl,

WRIGHT & SAXTON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FOR-

EIGN & DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Glass, Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oil, Iron, Steel,Nails
Ste. would invite the attention of persons want-
ing goods in their line, to the Large assortment
they have just opened, and which they oiler to

the very lowest cash prices. 1c1.2..?
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fratibibates.
To the Voters oldumberlandColv

FELLOW-CITIZENS-1 offer myself to your,
ionsumeation as a candidate for the Unice of
iHERIFF at the approaching election, satject
to the action of the Whig Connty Convention.
'tad respectfully solicit your support.

JUS A EGE.
Aliippensburg, mays

SIXERINP LTV%
ARGBERTS offers himself ns
~'• candidate for tho,ollica •of SHERIFF,
and solicits from the Democratic Delegates the

nomination'pledging himself; if elected, to dfs
charge the'dutics to the best of his ability.

jititeo

To the Independent,. Voters of Cum-
berland' County.

it-AELLOW—CIT.IZENS:—I offer -myself tor your consideration as'a candidaie loti the
office of 'SHERIFF., subject to the &cis* of.
the Whig County,,Convi and le-
speciftilly solicit your support.

Hopewell tp. LEV:I DIEU.L.May 9,'99 -

S ' ERIFFALIY
FELLOW-CITIZENS—of Ctimberlond co.,
ofler myself to your oonS:dorntion for the of-

flee of SHERlFF,,,nhject to the ”omintvion cif
the Whig County Convention. Should. I he
f4rt_nnato enough to ho elected, I will dischargeIlfc ditties of tho office with impertialttv and fi•
delity, It011"1'. Mcg,IITNEY.

carlisly, April 11. 'A9 to ••

Voters of 'Cumberland Countp•
FELL°W-dITIZENS :—At ihesolicitation

of many friends 1 hereby car myself to your
consideratiorAns a candidate for :-.411E12 I,P, a:
the 'ensuing general 'election, subject to the 1 le-
vision of the Whig County Convention. Shou!d
I he nominated and elected, I promise to die.:
charge the ditties of the office with fidelity and
huniahity. .I. the 'chirp respetefolly solicit your
support.Altill A RMON b.

Newville. April ::th. '49—to
To the Voters ofCumberland County

ELLOW-CITIZ ENS I lincournged by
numerous friends, I hereby Mier mysell to your
consideration ns a candidate for the office of
SHERIFF of Cumberland county, nt the ensu-
ing generatelcction,subject to the decision'oft he
Democratic C-Ounty Convention. Should Ibe
nominated and elected, I' pledge myself to dis-
charge the duties of said office *llll impart lathy_

-DAVID CRISWELL. •Shippensirt;"%pril II '49-te*

:To the Vo :ere of Cumberland County.
FELLOW CITIZENS- 1I offer mysell to

yotir consideration ni3 a candianta for the. ellicc
of SHERIFF, of Cumberland county, at the
next general election, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention, Should I
he nominated and elected, I pledge mvsnfto
discharge the duties of said office %vitt) lideli•y

Carlisle, April 11 D A VID' Sit I'l'll
Sheriffalty.

1-1ELL° W-CIT I'ZENt :---Being solicited by
a number of my friends. I nlb r myself as

a candidate for the office of SHERI 1a.% at the
ensuing, election, and will be thatiliMl for your
suffrages. Should Ibe elected, I hereby pro-
mise to perform the duties of said office faith-

Respectfully,
Apra JOHN F HUNTER.

To the Voters of Cumberland County,.
FELLOW-CITIZENS-4 hereby offer my-

self to your consideration for the office of eru FF of Cutnberland 'County, and respectful.
ly sol.cit your support, pledging myself. elec.
ted to discharge the duties of said office with
fidelity. Yours, reiipeeqully,

MONTGOAIERY DONALDSON
West Pet-1114mo tp.

April:a, '49—ta

WEItT'S ZICTE

TVIP. subscriber *mild inform his fiiends and
the nubile generally that :wiles taken the

. large and commodious public
cr.../;t house, situated on the corner of

44:
•,*OL. a a South Hanover nod POTlllret 61A.,

Y; in the borough or Carlisle, lately
ocCupied by Samuel Alorret,

where he will endeavor to se,ve those who may
e,ll on him' in the most satisfactory manner.—
The bongo is• pleasantly situated, and is furn-
ished-throughout with good bedding ant other
furniture. and his accommodations are such ns
will make it a convenient and desirable'stopping
place. No exertions will be spared to make it
agreeable in all its departments to those who
may favor him with n call. BOARDERS
be. taken by the week, month or year at the
usual prices. .101,1 N WERT.

New and Cheap rooks,
JUST received at the Cheap Book piton) of

the subscriber, Graham's, Godcy's and Sar-.
rain's Magazi tee, for May-25 cents each,

The Collegian-411c Dickinson College Month-
ly Magazine,

Napoleon's t evasion of Rusgia, a historical
romance by Louts Iterlstab.

Memoirs of my Youth, by romartino.
Zuniuko, by Mrs. Raclute,l Moult).
Agnes Morris, a new novel. ,
Downing's Fruit and Fruit Trees.
Clarice's Commentary.
Macattley's England, Harper's Edition, very

cheap. With a largo variety of other now and
cheap works of •every kind. JACQI3 Eltll.

.ap2.5'19 • •

Patterh : houlder : nu.
THE subscriber has just received an assort•

meat of Dr. PORTER'S SHOULDER BRA-
CES, which has boon fount) to be invaluable to
such as aro afilieted with crick in tint back, pains
in the aide and breast, spitting of blood, &c.

This article is also found to be of the utmost
importance to children predisposed to stooping
and especially to females whose health is im
paired, and often totally ruined by this habit of
stooping, which is entirely overcome by din
use of this invaluable Brace

oh. ill G • W HITNER

CARLISLE; .-,T.L).LY 18; 1849!
so' modest”—so. silent, that hardly was he
known in the house. On Ihr:filmy-el his ar-
rival, he had said M the porter, or rather
porteress, ,Madarn, 1 am .a doctor—if any
one should want me." This was all the p.ulc
lieify of the dew docsior—his sole announce-
ment, his only advertisomentiAs his fellot
lodgers could gather nothing4l:tim to trnfi-
ty or excite curiosity—as Inarti,nirequenten
door wa, always Foreny elosO, they soon
ceased to concern themSelves.about him.--
His name even was.fergotten ;.they simply
called him the doctor—and wits this title our

readers also must Le contenietindess•thenown ingenuity should enitblet hem to dis..
cover another.

One night our doctor heard tiinccustorneti
noises in the house, doors starr4ing, people
walking to ant; fro. Presently sonic one

knocked at his door—verily at his duar.—
What Wasitl fas-the patient come at'last
—that first patient? so anxiotuly expected!
He was dressed in an instant,

'The Counaeseis:tlying I' some one ctietl
through the door. 'Come tlirettly!'

Ile/was at her bedside iii a minute
The Countess! Sea was the title given

in derision.to_recisely the poorest and most

miserable old woman in the house. She
had been at one period of tier life in the sir-
vice of a noble family as' fernnre•de clumbre
and as -a woman who had seen soideihMg of
the great world, she held unqualified stran-
gers at a certain distance, and, to use a com-

mon phrase, kept herself to herself. This
had procured her the ill will and ill opinion
of several other old clones inhabiting the
house, who made her the subject of their
perpetual scrThdal. ‘Vithout doubt she had
poisoned her last- master) and could Lot look
a Clnistian m the lace ; or at vary least she
had robbed him. Did you ask for proofs?—
she had a treasure stitched into a mattress.
But she was_neat ly dying with hunger I Yes

the niggard'. She starved herself,— she
Could not spend her treasure.

Monstrous inventions! The povetty of
the Countess as tltey called her in mockery,
was complete. Niggard she was, and had
good reason to be so, in order to subsist on
the little annuity she had connived, in the
days of her service, to scrape trelier. For
the rest, as we have no a islioe disguise the
truth, the Countess wassby no means -an a-

miable person—bitter and selfi,h, hostile to

all the world, as ye:lumen:. ash.r dc-tractors,
and wiktiout Fitg. for others, utro LLttJr.tsd nlutu
are who have suffered much themselves.

,

She was noteStretchedmoiloVileas on her
bed. The old crones had comif'ithout her
lees.from monthly than to discover the se-
crets of4lier den, the ncecss,tp tvluch Old had
hitherto strictly defended. :ho held in her
left hand a small packet, wrapped up in half
a pocket handkerchief, which she grasped
convulsively. It was the trcasure,:hey all ex-
claimed.

11cr case was a grave one—a congrstion
ot the brain. The doctor bled her, and then
wrote his prescription—his fiat ! The bleod•
Mg brought the Countess to, herself. When
op heard him tell one of. the bystanders to

;go to the chemist and get the potion,—
'Potion P she exclaimed, laying hold of

the paper, tl." want no potion—l am not-111.—
Do you Min, I have money to pay fur your
drugs? Go away ! all of you—go{'

She crumpled the prescription lth her hand
and was about to throw it on the floor, when
something in the paper apparently airested

• her. She read the prescription, and turtling
tot the doctor with a manner quite changed
and subdued, and asked how much it would
oust? She then opened the little packet she
had held till then so jealously in her hand.-:
All the old crones stretched forwent. A low
franc-pieces and some'great sous, were alt
the treasure it Contained.

r,.
That first client,-so long looked Mr, was

come at last. Our doctor had his patieht—-
that_first-patient-wbom one-pets not -caress.
es, to whom one is nurse as well n't? ph`Ysib•
isn. No uncertain diagnostics there—no re-
tarded visits, no hasty prescriptions. If this
one die, it is verily hie fault. Ile devoted
himself, body and soul, to the . old woman.
'Certainly the fees would not -be very brill-
iant, fiot would the'eure arfiticidnirs':reppth-
hon very wldely.. Flo thought not ofOils—-
but 'gave her he Must! :Ile absolutely loved.
thig unamiable Countess. He assomfiled the
/lan et arriei e ban of science mid armed him-
self cap apie ifi knoiviedge loilier deletiCe.

The objecrof., all this .solicitude ieceived,
his attentions, however, with nu iii&easing
illdtureor, for •eaeli fresh 'medicine Made lafreshdemsnd,upon her pulse. itiow long
will this last V she said one day j.'l roust go
out this .

'Do not disturb yoursOlf,7:hogellietrtloctor.-iNut diittirb tpxsetfp shoittfoiraplOd ;
sy eay.l.ltateia'al.gtying•me these, (II inks

ficKnOliog that
put a little stratogth intolne,r lei 1 must ~,go
out?. ' I ,

'Listen to met. Rernaio .tinti,goit'i
days' 849,turfiet1 ioun4,frotit
.patienco'.' •

'ro leaveYbuT 01.1Ftri1 134Figli' w°6l4-be:tb.
exligie-Y6or Otqs;

I. Will
:4,7arir .44; ,charge wyge11:,W,4101i9411000111°""

J Ỳ°llP
4Anitt rnel?eaid the .young d,"lci*

1̀1,50,41411, ntlqin Pome tune :

wit ',al.* `a aiiwei;s‘,foi.
-.l7.PliqP!Prir4. ;
1.1 • 'W4tliktlbatiO4,kedhss'Pclsol'!loll7,i

'All the house says. it.' .
cAlisotable stuff !' he't °plied ; will you ac-

cept wllat 1 offer? If ILornise,'you may
be,sure I can perfottn., .

'The old woman looked at him with sur-

prise, [jut at length consented to r.eeept
oiler and take his remedies. '

The young Doctor hastened to his cham-
ber, shut fast the _door, mktTollieu round
him with his arms folded--• What is there
here,' said tie; 'that I can sell?'

What he found to sell I do not know. E-r
trough that lie supplied pre- Countess with a
sum sotheitintlo procure her the nec essary
mediernes, and to relieve her .from care as
.to thewants of life for sore° short time. The
case proceeded favorably.

At night, as he was returning from one of
those solitary walks in which he was areas-,
Mined to eXhale his sadneis; and also to
gather fresh resolution for thesnuggie he
had undeitaken with destiny, and was slow-

-1)1 mounting the long, dark, dilapidated skiir-
ea;e that led up to that fifty floor On which 't
he resided, lie stumdled over some obstacle:
and, on looking closer; found it was the DC.
dy of a woman lying outstretched on the
stairs.. Itawas the:(:cruntess. In spite of so-

licitatious run!' her oWn promise, she had
gone out ; but her strengli had lalled
She had tallsikund now hey' insensible.

Our youirg-41octor, braving a:l mailetwits
hterpretatins, carried tier to his own room,
which was the nearest place of refuge, and
thole, by the aid'ofgorne cordials be adm
tered, restored. bier to her senses.. Sheopen-
ed her eyes amt 'bilked, around her, and un-
derstanding in whose room she was, she
said with a scrutinizing air, 'You are misera-
bly lodged here?, It was the only ocverva.
Min his amiable patient 'nude, and chic re•
pealed it'several tinies--q-ou must be mis-
erably off.' Even when she Vail returned
to het own loom,and he left her for the night,
she still saidnodimg but. 'you are miser -Ad,.
lodged

The next morning when the Doctor visit-
ed his patient—and you may be sure his

. visit was an early one—to his surprise, the
was on foot, with sleeves tucked up, sweep-
ing, dusting and putting to rights her linle
abode. Ile was aoonished. The shock
whieli she had ree:eiv'ed the darbefor?, in-
stead:of injurina 'her had apparently aided in
her restoration. She was quite gay;

'You are resolved to kilt yourself, then P
said the Doctor.

'1 was never better in ibir ar.-
BWered.

Wo trot be too confidetit,' was his reply.
You muss keep )•our room two or three days.,
'and this tnne,' he nt.hlea, with .a smile r '1
shall keep guard over you myself.'

Thp gountess consented , a most
chilake docinty. She would do what ho
pleased, only yesterday she was obliged to
go out—:it'was absolutely necessary. There
was so rn,uch gentleness in her altered none-
net, that the doctor was disposed to regard
tins us an.alattniq symptom in her case.

However, it was not so. Iler health, day
by day improved, and the relOon between
the patient and her medical attendant became
more and more amicable. She ploposed,
by way of some return, to assist him in his
bachelnr housekeeping. It would give her
no' trouble. , An hour in the morning, when
he was at his lectures, some. of which he
still followed; and then she could cook, Mid .
she could mend. These oilers the:-young
Doc'or decln4 with a sort of alarm. %Vito
but himself conk readjust those habiliments
whose strong end whose weak points he so-
very_ well knew ! What needle could, on
this ground,,be half so skilful as his'own ?

And cooking t. Cooking with hint? Conk
what? On what? bif what? It was in vain
that the CoUntess insisted; he Would hear of
no such thing. lie kept his poverty veiled
—it was his sacred teiritory.
--Soma-few days ahertheCountess's bean
might be said to be quite reestablished, our
young Doctor, on enteuing his room, was
surprised to seenleftel. lying -cm his table:.
Correspondence, for the Mere sake of letter-
writing, he had quite foregone, as a pure
waste of time;. and he had no re:Mires who
interested themselves m his late, of who
could have anything to communicate.—
Nevertheless, there the letter was, addressed
duly to :dmself. Pe' looked at it with .an
'uncomfortable foreboding, assured autt it
must bring' hint some new CW3, or report
'sdme strange disaster.

Ile sat doivn ond:tote open the envelope.
tie bounded ~'front his seat again with sur-
prisetheletier.enelpied fifteen antes of the
Bank ..Frahee 'is no fairy *lle, but
simple history';.,'flteen good 'notes: of: one

,
.

. .

Inside the' onvelopot wait ri4en't-:-Tlihs
. ,treasure belon.,s Jo. yen •as .„y,our. property.

tree it; 'tr.ithout sertrife.- The .. hand that
.tFfTtrlit!l:llt;qPoP;.,.bui, 4,Ireo ll alnih
mate resiiention.-: :gtfte lortune.
cortguetiyep..te,he temple .oi, Happiness P'-:

4011Iiia!'11P7., ,°' ,

tiWre
Fbelorelain*,etti little tablb--theie7til-tee!! smiricalona%pie

head
lee)cbcf.a4iiinillteta they the4dipea wt Pider,;7FrietiPulnesi.r ieeVe yoedie hie vagttatteit:Rd

Rtietisi`t',
gotleilltiPtirifti-0117!?

mid 'llll'o_4the'letee'plkeiteifllireetldril,:i
~,ktteliett filo bMin•h?
,'er hia,atioPymous benelactiio '; lie mom

was known to, scarcely any one. He strode
about his room—as,-well as he could stride
ir. it—inventing the wildest suppositions,
which were rejected as soon as made. Sud-
denly he stopped—struck his forehead as a

new thought occurred -to htm—'llah he
cried; 'absurd !—linpossible—and yet—"

In a moment lie was at the door of the
Countess. Ile paused a moment before he
knocked. There was from the landing-
place a window. At right angleatto,that of the
old woman's.apagmenti and it her window-
cumin happened to be drawn' aside, which
however, was rarely the case, it was 'easy
16 see from it •into her loom. Oa the pres-
ent occasion, not-only -was thecurtain drawn
aside, but her window• was open, and the
Doctor could ace this fairy, amused of lay•

ishing bank notes of a thousand fiance,
kneeling before a wretched seeive striving
with her feeble breath to rekindle a few bits
Xliarenal, on"Which there stootl.pme

eulibaly vessel, containing an
odious sort cl pillage, at puce her dinner
and her breakfast! ,••

'Elie Doctor -shook his heatl.L•it could not.
be -the Countess. Yet, completely to satisfy
bin-itself he eitiered. She gave him her or-
dioary welcome, neither more nor less—tal-
ked,As usual, of her forme: Masters, of the
Arcadhil mice of bread, and the wicketl
scandal of her ricighbori. *But what most

completely set all suspicion at rest was the
manner in which she spoke of the debt
which she owed him. cannot yet repay
you what yon advanced for my medicines,'
she said,-'with all the natural embatassment
of ail honest debtor speaking to a creditor.
,Yoil will be wanting it, perhaps. Now
don't be angry at what I ';',..ay—one is always
in want of one's nolo money. In a"few days
I will try' and give you at least something
on at:vomit.'

. 'No,' s.ald the Doctor, whenite was alone:
t•ati malre nothing of it. Away with all

g UOSSeS Ho resolved to profit by Ale good
fortune, be the giver whom it.intight And
lie hoped so to inanage matters,lhat if at a

ifu:ure day: an opportunity fur its restora-
tion should occur, he should be able to avail
himself of it.

Ile was soon installed in a more conve-
nient rip:tit:nem, better famished, acid sup-
plied; above all, with a more abundant li-
brary. The young Doetorwas radiant. With
v.pe. Yet he did cot twit his old quarters

of the tarn. It need tmt be said that he
took formal laava. al 1/le first' patient., the
Countess.

From this time every thingprospered with
him. As it generally happens, the first dif-
ficulty conquered, everything, succeeded to
his wish. It is the first turn of the wheel
which,costs so much; once out of the rut,
and the carriage, rolls. fly degrees a ICtle
circle of clients was formed, wl-ich augmen-
ted fleet:Os:l6ly every day. Ilia niitne be-
gan to iapread. Even front Iris old residence,
where he led so solitary a life, the reputation
had Billowed him of a severe and laborious
student, and the cute 01 the eouniess was a
known Proof of his skill

Like the generality of the profession, he
now divide his day into two portions; the
morning lie devoted to his visits, the after-
!entrain to the reception, of his patients.—
Returning t..) his. home one day' little be-
'tore the accustomed hour, he perceived a
crowd of persons collected in the street
through which he was passing—Perhaps
some accident had happendd, and his pres-
ence might be usefal. -Ile made .his way,
therefore, through the crowd. Vetno where
discovered any 'object which could have col-
lected it. Ile was merely surrounded on:
every side by groups engaged in earnest yet
subdued conveisation.

4

The greater part
were women, and both men .and women
,wero generally of a mature age, and of that
sort of physiognomy which ono can only
describe as odd—laces ready made for the
pencil-of the caricaturist. -The Doctor who
had no idle :nue, was about to make his es•
eape, when a general movement todk place
r tiro crowd, and Ile found himself bore

along irresistibly with the rest 'through a'
large door, which it seemed had just opened,
into a spacious hall —or -amphitheatre; At
the upper end a stage; on the stage a large,
ssrangely-fashioned '•heel was placed, and
I,)y the side of the Wheel stood a little child,
dressed in a sky-blua tunic, with a rod girdle
round its waist, its hair curled and lying
upea its shoulders, and a 'bandage across its
eyes. The Wheel moil the child formed to.
gether a Sort of mythological representation
of Fintune. They wore drawing the lottery.

Alter amusing himself fur some time with
the novelty of o.e-spectacle, the Ddcfor be-

can to. make scrump aorta tO extricate
sell. AS he was threading his way. through
the ctivrdiand 'poking; this way:and that, to
'detect the:easiest inode'cik egress, lie saw,
underneath r surail ;3411667 at.jhe side of thea‘eiOitherttro; in a riniull''plece whiohseem-
ed to liplieseived lor;the more constant woi;
sliipperPsn'tlat laCk
the •,lase•he .60ecteAfo'*fiiid,
there.,, It win; no,'Otheithan ,lii:'‘iciUntea's...-
Situ was there with all the-gravity in
thirNicirld 'inelintng.-vith a courteous alien!
iron •10. an-l.phl,:_tintn, gt•ey..ltaits
61,4441 bioWn e:pat;'Who Was Veri.

'<:"-

h avin'g?'disetrgtigeil . hinisv;lf` ''lrem
throog atidl,re!turncil%to'hi ,oon house, ibis
#l3piierahee,"ol;,llitti'OpeUtess:reerredlrliery.

f., tkteei`olo-iCiifii.qe,4l.:it',wus none bit't
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ned to visitatis old patient• the very -next
morning

That very evening, however, lie Was wai-'
ted on by the swne old gentleman in brown
chat alid,,grey hairy, who was seen speaking
to her at the lonely. Ile came with a rue-
ful lace requesting him to visit /immediately
Madame —, giving the Countess her right
name, which it is now too late in our story
to intioduce. Whatever may have been the
case at some previous time, the wheel of
Fortune had that day bitterly disappointed
her hopes. She had been carried home In-
sensible. The Doctor hastened to her. It
was too late. Slij had been again-attacked
by a congestion ofltho brain, which this time
proved fatal.

•

Tnere appeared no hopes of a comrlete
solution ofthe enigma.

said the same old gentleman as he
stood lioralizing%by his side,'the same luck
never tomes twice—she should have tried

a .

other numbers.'
The Doctor saw immediately that the old,

gentleman had been in the confidence of the
deceased. He enestioned him. There was
a Ibok of significance which betrayed plain-

that he bitty all. lie was in lad one of
lose who. earn ',heir subsiitenee by n.riting,

letters for those who are deficient in theskill
of penmanship or epistolary composition.—
Lie had written theverfiettir itself; to his pen
was owing that sort of copy book phrase;
,May the gilts of happiness, -conduct to the
Temple of Happiness The Docioi- had in
truth, as he ofter said when alluding to, the
subject, made his fortune in the lottery.

We wish we could leave the story here,
and let the reader rather suppose that grati-
tude alone had induced the old woman to
act so generous a part. But the whole truth
should be honestly told. It was his number
rat had won thitpriie, and he considered

it, as expressed in the letter which accompa-
nied the notes, in the light nt his property:
In all countries where a lottery has been long
established, the strangest superstitions grow
up concerning what are called lucky num-
bers. In Italy, where this minder oI raising
the Piiblic revenue is still resorted to, hot
only is and number which has 'presented
itself :trader peculiar circumstances sure tu-
be propitious; bat there is a well known
book, of acknowledged authority we believe,
containing a list of words, with a specriaL
number • attached to each woid;.by'llie.aid
of which you can convert into a funky num-
ber any ostroordinary event which has
occurred to you. Let anything happen of
public or private interest—let anything have=
been dreamt, err even talked of that was at
all surprising; you have only to look in this
dictionary for the word which may be sup-
posed to contain the• essence of the matter ;

as, for instance, fire, death, birth—and the
number that is opposite that word will assn..
redly Win your fortune.' When the Countess
first saw the prescription of the young Doc-
tor, she was going to throw it away but the
numbers in it—the number of the grains and
ozs. in the calistic writing—and she felt apu-
red that in these lucky numbers her fortune
was made. The first stake she played; she
played for him; and singular enough, She
won ! But as the old gentleman in the
brown coat observoCl, the virtue of the
preserilitiOn was exhausted. should
have sought for numbers from some other
quarter; the second trial she made ended in
a severe loss, and was the immedisde cause
of • her (teeth.

THE PESTILENCE THAT WALRETII IN Dmigt-
ness.L--The attenkive. student of the lictly
Scripture?, will find, an 'expressive practical
meaning contained in what the careless rea-
der would deem' to be a rhetorical figure, intro-
ditthed merely for the purpose of euphony and
embellishment. The plitase, "the pestilence
that walketh in darkness," has in it mot
than.the inert mention ofone of the inflictions
to which men-aro subject. -It-contains a.:111gl
nifipant declaration of the; particular time
when the morbid influence that bring? disease
and death, is' more especially virulent aid ac-
tive. The inspired writer, With a wisdom that
penetrated bayond the ordinary vision of 11110er

walkoik darkness.
The discoveries of modern science gave pa..

culler significance and expression,mf Holy
writ. It is ascertained to be true, that the
seeds of epidemic and miasmatie.disease are
generated, and exert their activity during the
darkness of night, and in places that aro uI:V.!
Visited, by the purifying rays of the ann.. Er t.
when night iri upon the earth, and thi3 sun la
hidden from view, then the.pestilentlil2Vaiiers
arise from the wee where they arageneratpd•
and, in the expressive words of- thet.ext, walk:
forthlo do the bidding of'Him Who. created,

them, who set bounds to •their: activity, and'
fixed trio seasons wl!en they shoed/it &stab;
;themselves 'piton their, victirns.-70kie State
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&When two women two.
gentleman who' chapeau to be' Oriliieiit,,elitiithr .
'stand quietly with hat otr. until thoy, uro.:doue.
.Whop liiC`cinV hitt,
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